
ivjaion Will Lve
Its Historic Cites Toledo. Even cats and dogs

get soiled, so why not a lnun OUR COMIC SECTIONdry for them, toot That's Just
wnat Miss Mary Helen Womel
dorf, comely freshman at Toledo

. Preservation of Landmarks university, reasoned. :;

She inserted this advertiseAdopted ai a Policy.'
ment In a Toledo paper:

SITUATION, WANTED t Col
lege student will . wash and
denea cats and small dogs."

- Washington. Preservation of his-- s

tortc sites, buildings sod other mile--

stones along the paths traveled by
the men - and women 'who created

- a nation on this continent has been
' Her idea seems to be clicking,
too, as, aitbougb. Miss Womel

declared for the Brat time to be a dorf has only been busy at this
unique occupation a short time.national policy, and provision made

and properties of interest as com-
memorating or Illustrating the his-
tory of the United States, prelim-
inary to ; their acquisition, when
authorized by gift purchase or oth-
erwise. o''.K'" x:y- - V; '

In this wort the secretary Is to
be assisted by a general advisory
board of not; to exceed 11 quali-
fied experts appointed by him to
serve without salary in '

with the staff of the'hlstorlcal
division of the National Park serv-
ice. i

Another bill, already enacted, pro-
vides, for a National Park trust
fund board to accept and adminis-
ter gifts or bequests of properties
to the National Park service which
is charged with the duty of preserv-
ing and restoring national monu-
ments, ' , 4 '

Increased' numbers of pets haveby congress to rescue and restore
for the Inspiration and benefit of
the American . people such signifi
cant reminders of their heroic past

Under the , broad term of two

been brought to her to be groomed.
She explains that catnip keeps

the cats In a docile state during
tbe cleansing process and, as her
family has bad pets as long as
Mary Helen Can remember, she
is quite familiar with their treat

bills one of which already has be-

come law and the other of which
appears assured of enactment be
fore congress adjourns. It is hoped ment nd care. V

to rescue and restore- - such surviv-
als as the Spanish mission In the
Southwest. Derby Wharf snd other Milk Bottle YWId. Diamond

Utlca, N. i. Milk Bottle Cleansites and buildings In Old Salem,
Mass, built Jn Colonial times, and up week, sponsored annually by

mllkhdealers to get housewives to
clear their cellars of bottles which !

may bave accumulated during the

No Ruaaing Over Bridge " ,

: When, long ago, the city fathers
of Xuray built themselves a bridge
across a nearby' creek they must
have built a flimsy structure. For
they made a law, still on the statute
books of the Virginia town, which
stated that no boy "should trot or
run across the bridge even If he
were barefooted." ,

year, resulted in the return of a
diamond ring to a Ctlca woman.
The ring was lost five months ago
and was found in one of the for--
gotten milk bottles.

Find Support for Atlantis Legend

Belief in Lost Continent Gets Ing the possibilities raised by the
Ampere's discovery.Confirmation.
, It.hu bis belief.. that the conti

nent which sank below the level of; Paris. French believers in the
existence of a lost continent At-

lantic have been . greatly encour-
aged by the announcement that the

tbe sea existed In the neighborhood
of the Azores at a point in tbe At-
lantic where there Is a submarine
platean surrounded by ocean depths

Having everything "under cpntrol1
Is the best way to put In a jpolsed.French ship Ampere has discovered

a submerged peak In the Atlantic

beautiful antebellum plantation
homes' In Sooth Carolina, Georgia
and Mississippi, which are In daily
Increasing danger of destruction.

Tbe Hermitage plantation on the
Savannah river, described as "one
of the priceless historical heir-
looms of this country" was dis-

turbed recently to make way for an
Industrial plant Tbe buildings were
purchased by Henry Ford and re-

moved to another site owned by
him at Richmond, Va.

Old Homes May Be Torn Down.

At Portsmouth, N.. H, are fine
old examples of early American
homes not as yet endangered bnt
are In the old part of town where,
unless measures are taken to pre-
serve them, they are certain sooo
to be torn down.

And In the West and Middle
West, along tbe Oregon Trail., and
the route of the Pony Express and
the Overland Stage are the sites
and survivals of pioneer posts and
events. . ,

It is desired to preserve and re-
store, la Wyoming, Fort Laramie
and Fort Brldger, and to protect
Register Cliff in the southern part
of tbe state on the aand stone sides
of which are Inscribed the names,
with dates, of many of the 60,000
pioneers who passed that way In
the thirties and forties, and of
whom In some cases, these are the
only surviving records.

Tbe signatures, now in danger of
erasure and erosion, can be stabilized
for the benefit of future historians
and genealogists, and all others In-

terested In the of sights

which go down both on the Euro-
pean snd American sides to 8,000 C5YPSVINO charming appearance on every occa-slo-n.

: That calla for a wardrobe ex--In the region of where they think
meters (10,680 feet). -the lost continent had been. tensive enough to fill the Increased

demands for which we nominate thisMr. Le cour was not at all dis-
mayed by recent reports to the

Paul Le Cour, director of the re-
view Atlantis and founder of the
Friends of Atlantis society, has left

dandy "Handy Sport" pattern. TheBy OttoaeTHE FEATHERHEADS Dog Daze clean-cu- t neckline ,1s echlered withFrench Academy of Sciences by
Professor Chevalier of the Museum '': ewwMlimiiiriMMfor the Azores, where be is study- -
of Natural History that his botani

unique sleeve sections running right
across trimly tailored neck band.
Darts over the bust lend a flatteringcal studies In tbe Cape Verde Is-

lands gave proof that no lost conti note of softness and the pockets are,nent bad existed near there. '
HIGH-STYL- E SATIN

Br CHERIK NICHOLAS "This only confirms that the site
of . Atlantis was elsewhere," said

a .welcome change from' the usual
square. Shantung, sports Silk, linen,
pique would all be good whether you
make It as Is, or, with contrasting

Mr. Le Cour In an Interview before
be left "We have always main yoke, sleeves,, belt and pocket.tained that the Cape Verde Is Pattern 2345 Is available In sizeslands, the Canaries and the Ma 14, 16, 18, 20. 82, 84, 86, 38, 40 anddeira islands could not have been 42. Size 16,takes Shi yards 36 Inch

fabric. Illustrated step-by-st- sew-
ing instructions Included.

colonized by the inhabitants of At-
lantis.. The ocean plateau which

SEND FIFTEEN CENTS (15c) In
Includes the Azores marks the spot
where Atlantis seems to have been.
Already numbers of legends, myths,

PAID jf3S0, I tS I AMP PART BULL I V ll- -

vi nWmtt-.- -- L1JJ. L, --wat mil,
ftELlEVE ft', r vOHOf N I ' J

traditions and zoological, botanical.

coins or stamps (coins preferred) for
this pattern. Write plainly name,
address, and style number.; E"
StJHE TO STATE SIZE. i

linguistic and oceanographic proofs
for this theorj have been collected Address all .orders to the Sewing

and scenes of those early days.
All these and many other antiqui-

ties of national significance are to
be surveyed, evaluated and ac-

quired..
Under the terms of a bill which

has passed both the senate and

by our society.
Circle Pattern Department 243 West"It seems certain that a lost civ
Seventeenth Street, x New York City.ilization existed, and that either

European civilization was carried

I 1

i

house and Is assured of enactment to the Americas through the Inter 1mediary of the lost continent or
else the lost continent was the

before congress adjourns, "the secre-
tary of the Interior Is Instructed to
make an Intensive expert nation-
wide survey to determine the
ence and exceptional value of places

birthplace of civilization and its cul
ture spread to the rest of the
world."

Mr. Le cour said that In some
REVENGE', ,

"I don't care, said the little girl
ancient writings the inhabitants of
Atlantis were referred to under the
name of Ethiopians, and that In

who had not been invited to the
party, "III be even with them." .

:
Pliny's text Ethiopia was called At What wUl you dor asked herlantis.

mother. -

"When I grow up I'll give, a great
big party and I won't Invite anyone."is distinctively chic and describes

the newest silhouette movement In
fact front fullness is one of the - Thoughtful
most important dressmaker topics John came to his mother the other- -

of the moment since fall styles both day, crying and complaining that his
daytime and evening stress this sister bad been teasing him. '? ,
feature. Mamma," be said, between sol

"Radium Hen", Ducks
Like Barnyard Fowl

New York. Science announces
the discovery of a new kind of
"poultry"- - the'- "radium hen I"

The hen family can well be
proud of the "bird." It Is sexless
and yet clucks excitedly like any
barnyard Leghorn. It needs no
food, except electricity, looks
like an ordinary watering can,
and has led perplexed scientists
to the location of many "radium
"eggs."

The Instrument has been
christened "radium hen" by doc-

tors at the National Physical
laboratories in London. They
have used It to locate lost or
mislaid radium needles used In
treating disease. The closer the
"hen" Is brought to the

location of the expen-
sive needle the louder and more
excitedly it clucks.

"I wish you would punish Elizabeth.
Satin continues to bold Its glam "Now, John," his mother replied.Man of Iron Hit by Car

orous sway In fashion's realm. The "you would not want to see your litWalks to Police Station tle sister punished, would you?" ( '

Lynn,- - Mass. A man of Iron Is "No, ma'am I ... But you can take. ..ByTdOXouthllai'
tones and tints of tbe present eve-
ning satins are - enchanting. The
model pictured Is typical of the
trend of the mode' as to the ex

FINNEY OF THE FORCE Under Suspicion her upstairs where I can't see you."1 -Hapop Baronls. Knocked off his
bicycle by a motorist,
be suffered concussion of the brain,quisite styling given to formal sat-

ins. A luxurious silver fox cape
tops this satin gown which Is in

possible fraeture of the skull and MOW M
L' V

lV Fhrst Girl Where were yon on
cuts and bruises. He picked up his your vacation? -

soft almond green en especially ef Second Girt (listlessly) No man's
land. - .

battered "wheel"' and walked a
half-mil- e to the police station to re-
port the accident " He finally was
prevailed upon to go to a hospital.

fective color with d skin.
It Is made with deep V deeolletage.
This front fullness given to the skirt Ana Wliea to Stoa ,

Betty Jane's a plnhead.
Ann No. she Isn't A nh lead

knows Just how far It can go.Huge Boeing Bomber Built for Army Air Corps
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THAT MR. LILLY WHO YlEZ M 7 , U ft? 6 ' 3 --So WAM
WHAT LIVES . ' U MBAnZJ MJ To PRY'lMTo I vmD Wefe TALE
across tme. fJW peopled v--

l-
SlteEET FROM . )Z7, M Wl 7 BllSlNESS J .

:

VvE j tATFOUR NiSHTS A LV OF IT f j TMlMK IS THAT VEZ --doim' no
WEEK ,1 SEEM- -

. ,Vr-Trr- P NO; HONEST f Ttvmt
HIMVSORTA SNEAMr4 i V D-- Pi l"' PERSON IS OUT "A L'? r
HOME AT TWO k ' ,

ill AT, "WAT HOU- R- HZ!JAND THREE A.-M-
M PECEMT PEOPLE

T 7-- J J H SHOULD BE V.,
7 fR:rJ - l ASLEEP IK r : J

7 r i ""mink
1

" y After a year of secret operating this greatest bombing plane In the world, the Boeing 299, was completed
for the army air corps at Seattle and appeared for test flights. It has four motors, a wing

presd of more than 100 feet and Is 70 feet long. Its weight is about 15 tona and its expected speed 250
suues an nour. ' . .


